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Expected Political Bomb Failed

to Explode.'

INDORSED BY RESOLUTIONS

Pederatiou of Labor Went in Secret
Session on the Chaises There
Was But Little Debate and nis
Policy in the Campaign Was Ap-

proved.

Oint3naU, O., Dec 17 At the after-
noon scsi-io- of the American Federation
of Labor Delegate O'Sullivan of the Mass
nehusctts State Federation, moved Hut
the convention go iuto executive session
for eoiuHcratioti of the charges uirainst
officers, which W. I). Matiou had been
ordered at the morning session to report
la writing.

Delegates Aslie and Warner, Machinists'
International Association; Tomson, Engi-

neers; Kreylmg, St. Louis Trades and
Labor Counu!; Sennon, Journeymen Tail-or-

Uiiui; Luce, Carriage Workers; Yar-nel- l.

Carpenters and Jointers, and a num-

ber of other-- in eloquent addresses urged
the convention not to commit this great
blunder.
They argued that the matter had been

first branched n open meeting, the
had hy reason ordered thcinvcMi-iratiM- i

to be made in open session, and to
go bcMad closetl doors with it now could
not rail to cause suspicion of whitewashing.

STAR CHAMBER PROCEEDINGS.
Delegates Thomas I.Kidd of the Wood-woiker-

International Union, P. H. retina
of the United Mine Workeis of America,
and one ot two others spoke in favor of
the bi'crot session, holding that the matter
was one which concerned only the organi-
zation.

The original motion was put to a ote
and canied, about two-third- s of the dele-

gates voting foi it. On motion it wab de-

cided to remain in session to carry on the
investigation without adjourning at the
regular tine for supper.
A fact which occasioned considerable

adverse comment was that Secretary
was unable during the discussion

"to find any itotd of Jl:e action taken on
this matter at the morning session.

It is impossible to get any authentic in-

formation as to the nature of the charges
being investigated, but it is learned from a
reliable source that the charges, emanated
from Sect clary McCraith.

SECRETARY M'CRAITII INVOLVED.

It - said that for some time past he has
realised that Ids official position vas in
danger at this convention, and that conse-
quently, as a sort of protection to him-
self, he has !)een keeping close tab on
the members of the executive council, and
that the charges will be to the effect that
the very men who voted to revoke William
C. Pomeroy's commission as general or-

ganizer on the ground that he used his
office for political purposes had themselves
done the very same thing during the recent
campaign, but in the interest ofa different
party; also, that while the officers cf the
council were giving their attention to
partisan politics, strike matters and ether
affairs of the council which should Isave
been attended to were entirely neglected.

It is hinted by some that there to"
"boetJlc" in large chunks, and it is alleged
that the sensation "which will follow the
investigation "will be without precedent
in the labor world. Delegates and offi-
cers, however, up to the time of closing
the convention doors to the press, generally
professed entire ignorance as to Uie nature
of the charges to be investigated.

After the reporters and otberb not dele-
gates had leftthe convention hall Delegate
Mahou submitted a written statement of
the rumors to which he had called the at-
tention of the convention.

The import of them was that President
Gompers had taken action or negotiated
with Chairman Jones and other prominent
raon of the Democratic party in the late
campaign 4s piesident of the American
Federation of Labor. It was stated that
Secretary McCraitb'was aware of this
corresnimdencc, and, feeling that Mr. Gom-
pers had ojicceded his prerogatives as

had spoken
to members of the executive council about
ir. Out or this sprang all the rumors al-

leged, but Delegate Mahon could give the
names of but three persons whom he had
heard mention the matter.

ALL THE LETTERS READ
All of the letters forming the corre-

spondence of alleged political negotiations
were read before the secret session. Some
of them referred e free coinage of sil-

ver at 10 to 1, which the Federation had
indorsedateachofitsthreelabteonventions,
and one requested President Gompers to
meet Chairman Jones and other Demo-
cratic leaders and talk the matter over.

Mr. Gompers' reply to this was that he
was too busy to call upon the gentlemen,
but if they would meet hjm at Indianapolis
he would gladly grant an interview on ttie
subject, and it is stated ttiat one man did
meet Gompers at Indianapolis. Jone of
the letters had been treated as private by
the president, butall had been marked po-

litical and pigeon-hole- d in his secretary,
where Uiey were at all times available to
the members of the executive council.

Another rumor was that Mr. Gompers
had gone to Chicago to confer with Chair-
man Jones, but the executive council knew
that trip was made with a chairman of a
national labor union, and that Jones was
not met by Mr. Gompers.

CONFIDENCE IN GOMPERS.
Delegate Fcnna, of the miners' union,

offered the following, which was carried,
three delegates votingsagainst it, after ex-
plaining that they did so onlj Lecause of

""fear that voting for it might be construed
a6 an indorsement ot the Dec coinage of
eilver;

"Whereas, having heard the charges of
alleged wrongdoing by President Gompers
In the recent political campaign,

'.Resolved, That we indorse the presi-
dent's position, dismiss the changes and
exonerate him from blome."

A resolution offered by Delegate McNeil
of Boston, expressing confidence In Presi-
dent Gompers, was also adopted.

A resolution ot confidence In the council
was passed, and the executive session
adJourneJ.
Jt is given out tonight that after the

meeting Secretary McCralth announced
that" he will not be a candidate for re-

election. His former friends concede
that be can never again be prominent In
Vhe Federation of Labor.

- '4
Y Saved From the Gallows;.

Ewainsboro, Ga., Dec 17. Warren Brin-so-

under sentence to hang here tomorrow
for the murder of Pierce Mcldrira, will
not be executed, the governor haIngcom-tnutc- d

his sentence to life imprisonment

wmmammmmmmmBg'mmmmmv wmumm- -

WASHING-TON- ,

BURIED UNDER TONS OF COAL.

One Man Killed mid Several Injured
ly Collapse of a Shed.

Boston, Dec. 17. The collapse of the
outer part of a coal shed owned by Chapin
Wood & Co., No. 512 Atlantic avenue, this
afternoon buried several men under tons
of coal and resulted in the death of one
man. Two others are at Emergency Hos-
pital in a Kriotis coi.diUon. The victims
were. Haskins, colored, dead: James

not expected to live; John Earle,
condition serious.
These men and some others were at work

in the yard locUing coal on teams when
the outside part of the coal shed gave way,
and several tons of coal followed the shed,
burying the men.

Ilasklns, the dead man, was the driver
ot a coal team. Several other men who
were caught in the coal were but- - slightly
injured.

CHAIRMAN IN NAME ONLY

Virginia Republicans Have Clipped
Col1.' Lamb's Winers.

State Executive Committee Indorse
the .Action Unseating nis

Supporters.

Norfolk, Vn., Dec. 17. At a meeting of
the Republican State executie committee
held in Richmond on November 26 last,
members of the committee from the Second
and Fourth districts, friendsof Hon. George
E. Bowden, Gen. Edgar Alleu and Judge
Edmund WadiH.andeuemiesorCol. William
Lamb, the present chairman, w ere elected,
thus ousting .the formerly chosen members,
who are of the Lamb faction.

At a meeting of the committee, held in
this city today, the action of the Richmond
meeting was indorsed by an overwhelming
vote. The result is th.it Col. Lamb finds
himself chairman with only about h

or less of the committee as his
friends. It is believed that if the fight
against him ,would only cense he would
resign.

A meeting of the members who were un-

seated by theaiitl-Lam- b faction bj today's
action of the committee and prominent

tlieMtut c washeld immediately
after the adjournment of the committee.
The action of the committee in unseating
the friends cf Col. Lamb was denounced in
strong resolutions as unjust and revolu-
tionary.

During the discussion it was stated that
$107,000 had been rent into Virginia by
the national Republican committee during
the recent campaign and that the greater-port'o-

or this fund had been used to bring
about the downfall of Ccl. Lamb.

Col. Lamb wasan original Reed man prior
to the St Louts convention, while Hon.
George E. Eowden of this city. Judge Ed-
mund Waddill and Gen. Edgar Allen of
Richmond, have always been McKmley
men. The whole fight is as to wl o ihall
contiol the distilbution of Federal patron-
age in the State. The anti-Lam- faction
claim they have made it certain now that
they, and not Chairman Lamb, will have
the ear of President McKinley.

FOR A BATTLE ABBEY.

Committee Having Charge of the
Matter Appeals for Funds.

Nashville, Tenn., Dec e execu-
tive committee of the Confederate Me-

morial Association, which was appointed at
Lookout Inn in September last, hat or-

ganized for work by the election of Gen.
John C. Underwood, of Kentucky, as super-
intendent and secretary, and the Fourth
National Rink of Nashville, as treasurer,
the association being now chartered un-

der the laws of Mississippi.
Thl? committee today issued an urgent

appeal for subseilpUoas to the fund for the
memoiial institute edifice. The commit-
tee desires It understood that the move-
ment is under the auspices of the United
Confederate Veterans.

It culopizes the work of Comrade Rouss
anil states that the selection of a place

"will not be considered until after funds
have been guaranteed for the building.

The address of the committees which in-

cludes a stirring appeal to the women of
the Confederacy, is signed by W. II. Jack-
son ot Tennessee, chairman of the execu-
tive committee; W. D. Chipley, president
of the board ot trustees, and John C.
Underwood, supeiintendcnt and secretary.

AWARDED NOMINAL DAMAGES

Ontcomeof Father Mncdonnld's Suit
Against Brooklyn

Brcoklyn, N. Y., Dec. 17. The libel suit
of Father Macdonald, the silenced priest,
against the Brooklyn Eagle for $50,000,
was concluded today, the Jury rendering a
verdict Tor the plaintiff of six cents. - ,

The libel consisted of charges contained
in an article published in the Eagle ac-
cusing the clergyman of unpriestlj con-
duct while oo lrnlng in Washington in a
clerical capacity.

WAS A RAZOR TARTY.

Social Gathering "Which Ended in a
Slabbing Affray.

A birthday party on N street, near
Fourth northwest, last night, which was
attended by halt a hundred joung colored
men and women, nearly ended in a tragedy.
Edward Willis is locked up at the Second
precinct charged with assaulting Henry
Coates, ot 3500 Center street, with a
knife.

When the guests were departing Willis
drew an ugly looking knife and made for
young Coates. Hib blow was warded off
by one or the bjstanders and merely made
along gash on the leftside of Coates' over-
coat, piercing to the flesh, but falling td do
any serious damage.

Fifteen Days Without Food.
Charleston, S. C, Dec. 17. A special

to the News and Courier says that a
colored lad, fourteea years old,, lobt on
a deer hunt in the Carvers Jlay swamps
In Georgetown county, waB found yester-
day. He had had nothing to cat for fifteen
days except roots and berries and was re-
duced almost to a skeleton, but will re-
cover. '

Dnttou Wants a New Trial.
New York, Dec. 17. The passing of

sentence upon Stephen A. Dutton, con-
victed ot swindling Miss lily A. Godfrey
of Washington out of real estate valued
at $50,000, was postponed in general ses-
sions today until Monday. Dutton's coun-
sel bad presented affidavits upon which
a new trial is asked."

Ivy Institute Business College, fith andK.
None better $25 a ?enr, dnj or night.

IS DISTHIGTJIELD MY

House Sent Local Bills Through

With a Rush.

BELT LINE CAUSED DEBATE

Bitter Opposition Developed to the
Bill,T.ed hy Mr. Hepburn It Was
Finally Passed Metroiiolltan Road
Extension Also Agreed To Tn- -
augnral Measures Disposed Of.

A big day's work for the District was
done by the House jesterday.

The resolutions for occupation of public
grounds by review stands, for special
tracks for railroads, and for use of govern-
ment flags in decoration, all to help the
Inaugural committees, were passed first.

Then bills were passed to extend the
Metropolitan Railway from boundary
along Columbia road to-- Eighteenth street;
to give the Eckington and Belt Line Com-

panies till July 1, 1897, to experiment in
equipmentwith compressed air motors, and
a year more to equip with this motor or
underground electric; to pay Emmert, Dun-bar-

Co., $14,548; to extend North Capitol
street, and to pay "Northern Liberty Mar-

ket claims. Two of these bills have been
hanging in Congress about twenty years.

The new library problem was also
touched upon, but was not disposed of.

The debate over the Eckington and Belt
Line bill was quite lively. Mr. Hepburn
said the present management of the corn-- "

pany had been arrogant and contumacious.
at every turn.

""

HIS SOURCE OF INFORMATION.

He was abked by Mr. Hulick where he
got the facts regarding the road with

which he seemed to be liberally supplied.
He replied that they were furnished by the
citizens," associations in the northeastern
part of the city, whose members make it,
a special duty to investigate these mat-tersf-

their own protection and advantage!
He was not ready to "believe the reports.

that came from the present officials of
the road. For instance, they claimed to be.

losing money, but the receiver had boasted,
that the C street line, built under his di-

rection, had began to pay within the first
year after it began operation.

Mr. Richardson replied that he under-
stood this was true, but the whole system
was not pajiug.

Mr. Hepburn told how the company had
failed to repair the pavement torn up
on North Capitol street to put in the ex-
perimental electric line and failed to put'
it down again properly. Also they had
failed to run cars through that ''thickly
settled portion of the city" as they Had,
agreed to do. The Commissioners, upon
complaint ot the people, had compelled
them to resume running cars when they
had wholly ceased at one time, but they
had not been aide to'force the company 'to
.furnish adequate service.

He stated that it seemed apparent that
the present management were making
delays and allowing difficulties to accumu-
late in order to "freeze out" the minority
stockholders. It was for this the com-
panies were thrown into a receiver's hands.
The plan was to get control and then
build the road from here to Baltimore.

CORRECTED BY BABCOCK.

Upon discussion of the failure to get air
motors last summer because the German
factory which supplied the receivers was
burned, Mr. Hepburn sail there were no
air motors in successful operation in this
country. Mr. Babcock replied that he
was mistaken. A member of the com-
mittee, who lives in New York, had stated
that he knew personally that six were in
successful operation in that city and
twenty-fiv-o more are ordered. He said
he had hhnsell been opposed to extension
ot. time in June, but now thought.a good
reason for failure to comply with require
ments had been furnished.
'"Yes; I am surprised to find that the

gentleman from Wisconsin has changed in

Continued on Second Tage.
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OLD GRUDGfE WIPED OUT.

Wealthy Alabama Farmer Killed,
by an Enemy.

"Montgomery, Ala., Dec. 17. A special
to.thOAdverliser from Selma, Alarsays
that Allen Coleman, a wealthy farmer, was
shot and instantly killed this evening bj
West Ethendge. The two men had been
enemies for tome time and Etherldgc has
been tricd-o- n a charge of burning"the gin
house of Coleman. - -

Both men were on their way home from
town, and as Etberidgo- - passed Coleman's
buggy he fired at the latter with a shot-
gun The-entir- load .of'oiickshot took ef-

fect in the back of the headl Coleman was
unarmed. Etheildgc disappeared.

Sheriff Lumpkin and a" posse arc after
the nnirderer, wbois knownto be a desper-
ate man and an unerring shot. Trouble is
expected it the officials find him.

GOODLUCK STICKS BY HII

President Cleveland Continues to

Brinff Down thef.Du"cks.

Deer DTas Also Been Bagged by the
Distinguished Gmmers Invita-

tion for Anotlier-llun- t.

Georgetown, S. C, Dec., 17. As the
President's mad boat, the "Water Lily, did
notcomeupto the city thisevenlng.npthing
"definite "can be learned as to what suc-
cess and party had today In
shcwUngducksin tire big marshes. Mr.
Cleveland and CaptS. Evans and Lambert-so- n

went to the marshes very early this
morning and had not returned-t- o . the
Wistaria when the steamer Planter came
by at 12 o'clock.

Capt. Hubbard stopped there to give the
latest papers to Commander Ackley, in
charge. otHthc lighthouse district. Capt.
Hupoard says that he baw long rpws of
duckt, hanging upon the forward .deck of
the Wistaria, and he brought to the city
two fine haunches ot yeuison, to be ex-

pressed to Mrs. Cleveland, at Washing-
ton, this afternoon.'

It is sate to say that'the President had
good sport and bagged a number of mal-
lards today, for parties coming In from
the vicinity of the marshes say that the
gunshots'f.wero distinctly heard following

each, other In rapid succession. --It has been
a beautiful," cold, clear dajv.but hot so
windy-it- yestoiday. s

Mr.D. D. RhemJiotT..Rbeni & Sons, re-

siding in'Wlfliams'burg county, was in the
citygtoday and sent through Gen. E. P.
Alexander a very cordial invitation to the
president arftTparty to'sffop over and spend
.a Jcwajj-swit- hirq'oq their return trip
uuu num. uirr. J.UCJ navu line wooueu
l'ahdsVHvblch, it is said, abound in game ot

'all kjndg,. -

" OFFICES' TORE DIVIDED. -

Populists and Republicans Split
About Even in South Dakota.

Pierre,' 8. D., Dec. 17. The canvass of
the .vote of this State was completed here
,t,pday. The Populists (jet the Governor,
attorney' general and'railroad commissioner
'and the'RepubllcanS all.the remaining of-- ,
flees.

The official vote for Congress and the
highest elector is as follows: Itepublican,
Crawford, 40,943r Gamble, 40,575; Popu-
list, Kelly, 41,125; Knowies, 41,233;

Alexander? G&3; Lewis, 722.
Electors, Bryan, 41.225J 'McKinley, 41,-04-

Levering, 064.
. J

Gold Mine Sold. .

Youngstown, OhioiDecM7. A. deal was
closed in this city yesterday by which
the Enterprise Mine; in the British Co-

lumbia- gold field, was sold to D. M. Hy-ma- u

of Cincinnati representing Colorado
capitalists, the conslderattoa being $300,-00-

!to'ft?t jj . ...
-- - r

- .Uloorinir,. S1.50 ;Xrir 100 Feet.
Kiln-drie- heart, one width, one

6th su anrtf New York ave.
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SINE

Hail and Thunder Acco-

mpanied the Disturbances.

WIDE AREA WAS, AFFECTED

pne WtVtnan DfedFrom Fright and
Towns Were Thrown Into a Punic.
Vivid Electrical Display Witnessed
in Liverpool Wave Was Very

"'Acute and Felt In Many Sections.

London, Dec 17. Two strong shocks of
earthquake were felt throughout Wales",
the Midlands and the south of England
early jhis morning. The first shock oc-

curred at 3 o'clock, and the second at
the waves passing from west to east.

Houses were violently shaken, beds moved
from their places, doors forced open,"" and
furniture overturned. . "

Telegrams from all quarters concur in
the statement that the first shock was ot
thirty minutes' duration, and was followed
by a loud, rumbling sound and minor trem-
blings of the earth.

The second shock was shorter, but more
severe. Many people in Windsor, Chelten-
ham and other places rushed out of their
houses, butnoone was hurt. The cathedral
at Hereford was damaged somewhat, but
no other serious damage is reported.

SHE DIED FROM FRIGHT.
At Hereford the rumbling sound was fol-

lowed by two crashes. Men and women
rushed from their houses into the streets
aud one woman died from fright.

At Ruthin the shocks were accompanied
by thunder and lightning, and for fifteen
seconds there was a dlstiuct mocment of
the earth.

At Liverpool the shocks were followed
by thunder, lightning, and hall, and there
were similar manifestations at Bridgenorth,
where the streets at first seemed to be on
fire for several seconds.

After, this there was a violent report
followed by- - a. heavy shock. Only a
slight quaking sensation was felt at
Manchester, Birmingham, and in the north-
western part or Loudon. The damage was
was not serious anywhere.

AREA OF THE SHOCK.
The area of the seismic disturbances was

unusually wide, extending hundreds of
miles, from London noith to Lincoln,

Lthence west to Lancaster; south through
Wales to Taunton, and southeast to South-
ampton, over two hundred towns and vil-

lages being affected.
There were, however, no fatalities except

In the case or the woman who died from
fright at Hereford. The telegraph lines
were not affected.

The attaches of the Greenwich Observa-
tory say that the galvanometer which
registers the eaTth currents showed a very
slight disturbance at the time of the
shocks. The authorities at the Stoney-hursf- c

Observatory say that their galvano-
meters showed no indication ot a seismic
disturb? uce.

Accepted the Decoration.
Berlin, .Dec. 17. Emperor William has

conferred a decoration on M. Roux, the
successor ot the late M. Pasteur, the
distinguished chemist, and, contrary to
the precedent In the matter ot Germau
decorations, when conferred upon French-
men, M. Rous has accepted the honor.

Drowned While Skating.
Syracuse, N. Y., Dec. 17. A dispatch to

the Standard states that Chester B. Kent,
'of East Steuben, was drowned while skat-
ing on CaPer.ova Lake at 5r20 this after-neo-

Miss Ivy Srrilth, of Earlvillc, who
accompanied joung Kent, had a narrow
escape and d with considerable
difficulty. Kent's body has not yet been
recovered. 7

teamed, as.- - Railroad Commissioner.
Albany,'N. Y., Dec. 17. Gov. Morton has

appointed Frank M. Baker, of Addison, a
railroad commissioner in" the place of
MlchaerRickard, deceased.

JOBBER'S DARING ACT.

Shoots a Station Agent Down .and
Then Rifles the Place.

Fort Scott, Kan , Dec. 17. Early last
evening a masked man, heavily armed,
walked into the Missouri Pacific depot at
Mlndon, Mo., a small town south of this
city, and deliberately fired two heavy
charges from a bhot gun Into Agent Brooks--

back and leg. The assassin then roboed
the money drawer, securinga small amount
of money and escaped.

The affair was one of the most des-
perate that ever occurred In the vicinity,
and citizens are scouring the surrounding
country In hopes of capturing the desper-
ado, who n 111 likely by lynched If caught.

It wn first reported, that the victim
was instantly killed. Later advices, how-
ever, sta'te that he & still alive, but very
seriously wounded.

VESSELS STREW THE BEACH

Gales Along New England Coast

Plaved Havoc With Shipping.t
In Many Cases Crews Were Rescued

With Great Dlfficulty-Da- m-

age to Cargoes.

Vineyard Haven, Mass.. Dee. 17. The
northeast gale of last night and today is
probably the most violent since the great
gale of April S, 18S7, when seven vessels
were stranded here. Fortunately last
night there was but .1 small fleet har-

bored here, but seven of these are now
strewn along shore at the head of the
harbor.

The schooner Emma MeAdam, of Calais,
Capt. Swain, New York for Beverly, with
a cargo of coal, parted her chains last
night and went ashore at the head of the
harbor, wher. she now lies.

The schooner George W Gloer, of Bock-lan-

Capt. Torsey, Staten Island Tor Bos-

ton, with a cargo of clay, parted both
chains and went ashore during the night.
On account of the extreme high tide they
all lay well up on the sand beach.

British schooner Sower, fouled the
schooner Anne, of Boston. The Anne had
her bowsprit carried away and her star-
board bow badly stove. Thejjower had
her port badly stove.

The New England Associated Pres boat,
which bus collected marine news for that
organization In this harbor during the past
sixteen years, broke from her moorings
and drove against the steamboat wharf,
where she went to pieces.

The United States revenue boat which
Is doing service in this harbor was also
diiven ast.ore. Several other smalt craft
were stranded last night.

Plymouth, Mass., Dec. 17. Schooner
Lydia A. Harvey. Boston, Capt. Grimes,
with a load of fish, weut ashore on Ply-

mouth beach yesterday, where she he
on her side, full ot water. vThe crew were
saved.

Halifax, N. S., Dec 17. Two wrecksari;
reported o far as a result of jcsteidajV
btorm. The schooner Annie Roy, frum
Louisbhrg, C. B., bound to Halifax with
coal, was wrecked last night off Isaac's
harbor. The crew was saved.

The schooner Jessamine went ashore yes-
terday orf caught fire last night
and was completely destroyed She had
a cargo of flour from Boston for Liver--pco- l,

N. S. The crew was saved.

trainh'elFup.
Two Highwaymen Reported to Have

Secured Large Sum.
Birmingham, Ala., Dec. 17. Two bold

highwaymen heldupa west-boun- d Southern
Railway passenger train near Bryant sta-
tion, twenty-fiv- e miles west of here, to-

night and succeeded in escaping with a
large amountof money- - Detailsaremeagre.

Deputies have gone to the scene.

Scdaha. Mo , Dec. 17. While the Mis-

souri, Kansas and Texas express train
was approaching Sedaha early this morn-
ing, three men began to rob passengers in
a chair-ca- r of money and watches. Some
of the rudely-awakene- d travelers showed
fight and the thieves attempted to escape.

C. II. Hopewell, of Flnncgan, 111., who
had lost a Avalth, seized one of them and
snatched a natch from him, but it was
the property of another passenger.

Others went to Hopewell's assistance, but
the thiees fought their way to the plat-
form and jumped off thetraln at Fourteenth
street, and escaped with two or three
watches and small sums of money.

RELIEVED OF HIS DIAMONDS.

sew York Salesman's Pocket Picked
of S15.000 Worth of Gems.

Boston, Dec. 17. The police arc investi-
gating tlfe supposed larceny of a wallet
containing $15,000 worth ot unset dia-
monds from Mayer Herzog, a New York
diamond salesman, who is stopping at the

""
Adams House.

Hcrzog was in several Jewelry;, stores in
the icinlty of Hanover street this even-
ing, where he displayed the ge"ms. From
Hanover street tic proceeded up "Washing-
ton street, ending at the Park Theater.

He first discovered his loss while In the
theater, and after making a futile search
for the gems, reported the loss to the
police. He is inclined to the belief that
his pocket was picked while passingthrough
the erowds on the streets.

Spaniards Enlist for Cuba.
Poughkecpsie, N. Y., Dec. 17. A large

number of students ot Eastman College,
many of whom are Spaniards, held a meet-
ing today and announced themselves as be-

ing .ready and willing to shoulder anus
and fight for the liberty ot Cuba: also to
assist the cause to the extent of their
means.

Twenty-si- men signed an article to this
effect and sent it to the Cuban junta, in
New York. They are all reputable young
men of no little means.

.
Missing "Wife Heard From.

.Louisville, Ky., Dec. 17- - Mrs. W. T.
henchman, wife of Dr. Lcachman of this
city, who Is reported as missing from the
Stnrtcvant House, in New York, tele-
graphed her husband this afternoon that
the report was a mistake, she only being
ill. Mrs. Lcachman is one of the heirs to
an estate in New York valued at over
$18,000,000, and she"is there looking
after her Interests.

Indorsed for Morton's Place.
Hartford, Conu., Dec-- 17. The State

board of agriculture, at Its closing session
at Danbury last night, passed a resolu-
tion uuanimously indorsing Will-
iam D. Hoard ot Wisconsin, for Ser-ta- ry

of Agriculture in President McKInley's
Cabinet.

HAVE RESOeiGTEO 111GED

He Is Reported to Have Fonhf
a Battle Last Weals.

UNEASINESS FELT IN HA7ANA

Belief Is Gaining Ground There
Tbat the Cuban General Is still
Among the Living Enthusiastic
Meeting In "ew York Thousand
Offer Their Services. -

Key West, Fla., Dec. 17. Passengers by
the Olivette last night report that great un-

easiness Is felt in Havana on account ot the
uncertainty ot Maceo's death. It is re-
ported on good authority that Gen. Prats,
commander of Matanzas province-- , ta no-

tified Gen. Weylerby telegram to cense all
demonstrations on account or tfce death or
Maceo. and"thatGen EeruaLof taid pro
Ince. had an engagement Tuesday week
with Maceo, who had 5,u0t) men with him.
The Spaniards report a victury, as usual.

Passengers state that the report, ot
Maceo's death is well under-cco- d in Ha-
vana and that it was made ap by ordei
or the home government to influence the
Congress of the United States.

There was the wildest kind f exite-- .
ment on the doek last night when the
facts became known.

The cheers for Cuba Libre shook the
dock. 1 1 is al-- o said that then? are private
letters in the cityconfirraing the abave, but
it Is impossiole to get at them tonight.

The cruiser Raleigh returned yesterday
afternoon from her chase after the Threa
Friends. It is reported en gcod authority
that a small boatlanded at this pert fropfr
the Three Friends about 4 o'clock.

STRONG CUBAN SENTIMENT.
New York, Dec 17. The AraerleaK

Friends ot Cuba held a meeting tonigat
at Grocers' Hall, which was filled. Franz
Mayer, president of the erjKinization. pre-
sided, and hung a lithograph cf Gen. Maceo
before tils desk, which excited great en-

thusiasm.
Mr. Mayer announced that he had" re-

ceived more than a thocsasd commumca-tlcn- s
within the past few days in regard

to Cuban affairs. No less than 3C4.000
signatures, he said, had been to
the petition circulated asking Congress
to act speedily in the Cuban matter.

Nearly all cf the thowand communica-
tions 'vhich he fced received, he said, werq
from trose offering their services to fight
for Cuba.

President Mayer received letters under
date of December 13, from United State
Senators Culloin, Mills, and Cameron.

Senator Culloni wrote- - "I have no doubc
that all will be done that can consistently
be done, 'hfter an investigation et the
facts touching the reported death f Gen.
Maceo ot the Cuban army. I have given
expression to my convictions wfch leferenee
to Cuba and the conduct ot Spain, as you
have, perhaps, sen. The ot
Maceo. I f 1 1 turns oat to be true, I only in
line with the brutality of th Spanish
government."

MONSTER MASS MEETINfi.
Speeches, which excited great eatiMsi-as-

were made by H. B. Rodrhpies, D.

Panics and Dr. Henry Lincoln Zayjts, sec-

retary of the Cuban junta. Resolutions
offering with, the Cuban
League were unanimously adopted.

it was announced that eranches ot the
American Friends ot Cuba had beeaersan-ize- d

in nearly all of the larger cities of
the United States.
The friends of Cuba wHl assewWe and.

march in a Lr dy to the mass meeting to
be held, at Ct oper Union under the asfipjees
of the Cutian League next .Vomlay night.
They expect to have ,CCO in line.

It was announced tonight tkas the
speakers at the meeting wuHhl be TJ. S.
Morgan, Gen Bradley L.ohJUseu.ChaHBCey
M. Depcw, ana Generals Buuerfleld ami
Sickles. It is expected that the aaditorlum
will be filled ami that ovt rfiow meetings
will be netes-sifry- . OHtsnIe 'speeches will
be provided for.

St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 17. The announce-
ment yesterday by United- - States Attorney
Anthony that enlistment of Americana for
service In Cuba was a violation of neu-
trality laws caused a commoti&n among the
Cuban sympathizers. Today Capt. P.'J.
Carmody, an y offleer, and John A.
Cahill, publisher ot El Coscercio Del Valle,
called upon Mr. Anttony and asked far a
ruling whether the furnishing ot supplies
and money for sick and wounded Cubans
was in violation of the law. Mr. Anthony
reserved his answer, but it is net thought:
any legal steps will be taken to prevenn
the aid of the needy Cubans.

VOLUNTEERS ARE NUMEROUS.

The monster mass meeting of Saturday
night next is being prepared for regard-
less of Mr Anthony's warning, and will
hardly be interfered with. The general
ardor for Cuba's cause increases, and Senor
Aquabella, leader or the sympathy move-
ment, Is deluged with offers- - to enlist as
soldiers. One evening-- paper. whioH has
had over 300 application5 from volunteers,
has found It necessary to post a notice an-

nouncing that the office was not a recruit-
ing station.

Elizabeln, X. J., Dec. 17. At its regular
meeting tonight the city council adopted
the following resolution, which was in-

troduced by Councilman R. L. Patterson,
a staff officer of the Third Regiment, Na-

tional Guard ot New Jersey:
"Whereas, the civilized world stands

aghast at the atrocities committed In Cuba
under the guise otlaw, nmny ot which are
committed upon citizens of this coitRtry.and
therefore call fcr intervention on the part
ot this government. Therefore, tie it

Resolved, That we, the representatives
ot the people In this cuy. do request and
respectfully petition through our Repre-

sentatives that honorable body, the Con-

gress of the United States, thaft they take
cognizance of the fact that war is now-bein-

waged, in Cuba and that they use
their influence to stop the barbarities and
Inhumanities now being practiced upon
the people ot Cuba by the monarchy o

Spain."

ORDERS TO MARSHALS.- -

No New Enlistment for Cnba Regn- -'

lations Sent Out.
It is said at the Department of Justice

that no new instructions have been 6enc
to United States marshals and district
attorneys concerning the enlistment of
men for service against the Spanish forces
In Cuba.

Instructions covering this subject were
sent out last spring, and officers ot the
department who are acting In the matter
at present arc taking proceeding! accord-
ing to statements made yesterday on tho
bails of those orders.


